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It is our pleasure to share our latest newsle er with you, hoping that you enjoyed the holiday season! ILEAnet’s
summer was busy, and with no further due here is what happened:

NEW ILEANET NATIONAL CONTACTS (INCs): WELCOME TO ILEANET!

We are very pleased to welcome INCs for Spain, Italy and Bulgaria.
Pablo Fernandez, new contact point for Policia Nacional (Spain) has been a police inspector
for more than ﬁ een years. Master Degree in Biochemistry and Cybercrime, he currently
works in the Central Intellingence Unit, in projects related to OSINT, Crime Analysis and
Innova on. He has been working 10 years in the central brigade against Traﬃcking of
Human Beings.
Lorenzo Rinaldi is the new contact point for Italy. He is a senior police oﬃcer working in
the Italian Ministry of Interior, Department of Public Security. Graduated in Physics, he also
has a PhD in Remote Sensing. He is the Chief of the Department that works in the
Electronic Inves ga on, Ballis cs, GunShot Residues and Virtual Reality ‐ 3D Crime Scene
reconstruc on areas. Lorenzo is supported by Elisabe a Ialongo, senior police oﬃcer, also
graduated in Physics, working in the Gunshot Residues Area.

Mila Lalova is the new INC for Bulgaria. She is chief expert at Interna onal Coopera on and
Projects Department within General Directorate Comba ng Organized Crime(GDCOC) ‐
Ministry of Interior, Republic of Bulgaria. As part of Interna onal Coopera on and Projects
Department within GDCOC she par cipates and coordinates projects ac vi es, tasks and
work of the experts within GDCOC on implementa on of the projects ac vi es.
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NEXT IPUP WEBINAR FOR FOLDOUT PROJECT: SAVE THE DATE & CIRCULATE THE INFORMATION
ILEAnet has the pleasure to (re)announce its next webinar on FOLDOUT project (Through Foliage Detec on of
Illegal Cross‐Border Ac vi es), which will be run on September 16th.

Some of you might already know about FOLDOUT as it
was presented during the third ILEAnet Public
Workshop.

The solu on developed by the project enhances
opera onal
ac vity
in
diﬀerent
vegeta on
conﬁgura ons and climate‐zones (helping border
management in par cular in cases of traﬃcking).
Why a end the event?
Par cipants will have the opportunity to interact with developers, review the technology, and obtain answers to
key organisa onal ques ons such as deployment condi ons/constraints, training requirements, technology cost
and so on. The system has been tested during the summer so you will have very fresh news about its
opera onal impact.
NB: if everyone is welcome, it is mostly suited for border guard authority decision makers and those who use/
deploy border technologies in their organisa on.
To register please contact ENSP (ensp‐ileanet@interieur.gouv.fr).
We encourage you to share this invite with your network and are looking forward to seeing you on
September 16th!

ONGOING ILEAnet STUDIES
ILEAnet’s mission is to s mulate LEAs' capaci es to inﬂuence, develop and take up research, development and
innova on (RDI) in order to help them tackle their daily challenges. Therefore, the involvement of research,
academia and industry is crucial to fostering and developing innova ve solu ons. ILEAnet represents a unique
community, bridging very diﬀerent worlds, building up a por olio of RDI results and concepts, and des ned to
generate recommenda ons for future policies at the European level.
Based on surveys and workshops conducted as part of its ﬁrst tasks, ILEAnet developed an analysis of LEAs'
challenges and needs, which could be answered by RDI. Two topics came out as the most pressing issues for
our community: the informa on sharing process among LEAs, and the reliability of age determina on
techniques in the context of migra on. A er two calls for tenders at the European level, the ﬁrst ILEAnet
study on informa on sharing began on April 12, 2021, for a dura on of 10 months and the second on age
determina on on June 23rd, 2021, for a dura on of 7 months.
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The selected contractor for the ﬁrst study is in charge of reviewing the exis ng tools and
channels of informa on, iden fying challenges and recommending solu ons to ensure an
eﬀec ve sharing of informa on and data between LEAs. The recommenda ons should consist
in best solu ons/prac ces that can be easily adaptable in LEAs’ daily work, as well as nurture
the European Commission’s future projects, strategies and possible eﬀorts for
standardiza on.
The second study launched its kick‐oﬀ mee ng on July 27th with the selected contractor
and the ILEAnet supervising team. The research team will review the exis ng and
emerging age assessment techniques, in order to provide a classiﬁca on of the most
reliable, aﬀordable, prac cal and respec ul of human rights solu ons.

More informa on here!

ILEANET PROJECT REVIEW WITH THE EUROPEAN COMMISSION – July 13th 2021
ILEAnet is happy to announce that the review mee ng led by its Project Oﬃcer (Dr. Laure Guille), its future
Project Oﬃcer (Mrs Patricia Rischitor who will take over a er the summer break) and the two external
reviewers went very well on July 13, 2021.
As reminded by the Project Oﬃcer, the review is an important me for the whole project team: it is the
opportunity to describe and explain the work carried out, but also address any poten al concerns about the
project.
The team successfully presented the work and ac vi es led during the third
repor ng period (from December 2019 to May 2021) for each work package
(WP). WP3 was congratulated for the nicely delivered presenta on in which
one can ﬁnd out issues but also how the WP was able to adapt and overcome
obstacles. The European Commission team reminded that standardiza on
was a key element in the project and WP4 will build on the previous work for
follow up ac vi es. Brainstorming ini a ves were also much appreciated.
Several improvements were highlighted by reviewers, the most important
one being the long‐term sustainability of the project and its community. ILEAnet takes also good note of
other remarks and will con nue connec ng with other EU projects, in par cular ILEAnet’s sister project iLEAD.
The feedback from the EC was very posi ve and it encourages us to keep the momentum for the coming
months and the ﬁnal repor ng period!
The Project Coordinator would like to thank again the INCs who managed to a end the mee ng
and brought their view about the project and the pla orm: a big thank you to the Czech, Italian,
Hungarian, Latvian, Israeli, Romanian, Slovakian and Spanish INCs for their me and
contribu ons!
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FIRST RECOMMENDATIONS
ILEAnet encourages its community to read the very ﬁrst recommenda ons based on observa ons made a er
the public workshops 2 and 3 and provided in deliverables D5.5 and D5.6.
In D5.5, which describes the outcomes of the second ILEAnet Public Workshop (PW2), a number of
hindering and enabling condi ons for uptake have been iden ﬁed. These recommenda ons have
been taken into account for the brainstorming ac vity led by December 2020 to reﬂect on ways to
be er involve prac oners in Research & Innova on and to facilitate the uptake of research outputs.
Informa on can also be found on the ILEAnet news sec on of the public website.
In D5.6, which describes the outcomes of the third ILEAnet Public Workshop (PW3), several key
sec ons address recommenda ons. Insights into LEAs’ challenges and needs recalls the results of
the “iden ﬁca on and control of irregular migra on through modern technologies” study, carried
out by WP2. Related challenges and needs are thoroughly described. The Hot topic on Age determina on
sec on presents the diﬃculty of assessing the age of an individual and informed the ILEAnet study which has
been subject to a call for tender. Finally the Reﬂec ng on gaps sec on of D5.6 brieﬂy introduced the IPUP
(ILEAnet Project Uptake Process) which has been developed by ILEAnet to facilitate the uptake of research
outputs. Following PW3, ILEAnet organized a follow‐up webinar with the ROBORDER project.

NEWLY SUBMITTED DELIVERABLES
If you are member of the ILEAnet consor um, take a few minutes to download the latest
deliverables submi ed between May and August 2021. They are available on the EC
Funding & Tender portal or on the project’s SharePoint.

A NEW LOOK FOR OUR PUBLIC WEBSITE
Do visit our website, which has been updated with new content, new pages and new photos! In par cular,
you will ﬁnd out new pages related to the scien ﬁc community ; but also news about our fourth Public
Workshop (PW4), our two scien ﬁc studies (see the News sec on) and all our public documents including
the previous edi ons of our newsle ers.

CALENDAR & EVENTS
• 09/09/2021 Monthly INC teleconference
• 16/09/2021 FOLDOUT Webinar
• 28/09/2021 ILEAnet's workshop: ﬁrst ﬁndings of the study on informa on sharing mechanisms among
European law enforcement (on invita on only)
The full calendar is available on the ILEAnet Online Pla orm.

CONTACT
If you have any ques on or if you want to share informa on with the community, feel free to
contact us: ileanet‐coordina on@eurtd.com.
To register to the ILEAnet newsle ers, please ﬁll in the form.
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